Bona Fire Retardant
Tested and trusted fire-retardant finish
for industrial use
When you need to improve the fire-retardant properties of wooden floors in critical areas - such as domestic settings and escape routes in public buildings - choose Bona Fire Retardant.

There is growing concern for the fire risks of wooden floors, especially in sensitive areas in homes and public buildings, such as escape routes. We have formulated Bona Fire Retardant to improve the fire resistance of wooden floors without impairing their visual appeal.

Bona Fire Retardant has been fully tested to EN ISO 9239-1 (Radiant Panel) and EN ISO 11925-2 (Single Flame Source), and has achieved Bfl-s1 classification in accordance with EN 13501-1.

Bfl-s1 is the highest possible classification for a burnable flooring product, corresponding to two levels higher than a typical standard wooden floor and one level higher than even some special wooden floors. In fact, Bona Fire Retardant performs well beyond current demands and industry standards.

All this is achieved without impairing the look of the floor. The coating is relatively thin avoiding the milky look, which commons makes fire treated wood surfaces look plastic.

- Fully tested with the highest possible Bfl-s1 classification
- Exceeds current demands and standards
- Maintains the look of the floor

Get in touch with your local Bona IC representative to find out more.

Find out more on bona.com